
1st July 2024
Dear Parents/Carers

HISN Staffing For Academic Year 2024-25

As the end of the summer term approaches and the new academic year is in sight,
we would like to share the changes in staffing for the coming year. We are fully
staffed with an excellent staff team for September.

Staff changes

We will sadly be saying goodbye to a number of staff this year.

Miss Katie Corrigan will be leaving the school. She has been with HPP 3 years
working both in Nursery and Reception. In addition she has led PHSE and the school
council. We will miss her and wish her every success in the new role which she is
taking up in Richmond.

Mrs Jess Brown has been with HPP for 6 years and is both part of the teaching team
in year 1 as well as the non-class based teacher. She has also led the school’s work
on the school approach plan and is an advocate for children walking and scooting to
school. Mrs Brown will be taking up a position nearer home.

Mrs Catherine McCue has only been with us for 1 year. She is currently part of a job
share within year 2 whilst having additional responsibility for History. She is returning
to her previous school on the other side of Richmond.

Mrs Sarah Clark is a learning support assistant (LSA) and has been a member of the
team for 16 years. Sarah has always supported the children of HPP to do their very
best. She will be taking some time and we wish her well for the future.

Mrs Sarah Nagle is a Nursery Nurse and has been a member of the team for 3
years. She and her family are relocating within the UK.

Miss Emma Swarbrick is a learning support assistant (LSA) and has been with the
school for 3 years. She is taking up a position much nearer home.

Saying goodbye to beloved staff is always very hard but we know you will join with
me in thanking them for their tremendous contributions to HISN and to wish them
well in their exciting new challenges.

Maternity leave

Miss Sian Jolley will be starting maternity leave at the end of term.



New Staff to HPP

It therefore gives me great pleasure to welcome new teachers to the HPP team.

Sasha Bentley
I am delighted to introduce myself as a year 2 teacher. I am eager to get to know the
children and look forward to the year ahead, starting with our new class day.

Before embarking on my journey into teaching, I spent two years as a teaching
assistant at Hampton Infant School and Nursery. I am thrilled to now return as a
class teacher. I am excited to begin this journey with your children and am committed
to making learning enjoyable whilst creating a nurturing and stimulating environment
where they can thrive.

A little about myself. At home I have a pet tortoise, and I love baking, especially
chocolate brownies!

Pippa Mills
I am very happy to be joining Hampton Infant School in September as a new teacher
in Year 2. With five years of experience in schools, I am honoured to be given the
opportunity to join the HPP team. Having trained in many years across primary, I
have a special place in my heart for Key stage 1. Seeing the development of skills
and knowledge from the children excites me.

I am dedicated to giving all children the education that they deserve, socially and
academically, delivered in a fun environment.

A little fact about me. I love to travel and experience different places - especially if
they are sunny!

Becky James
I am really excited to be joining the team at Hampton Infant and Nursery School in
September! I have 22 years of teaching experience right from Nursery through to
Year 6. My passion lies in Early Years and Key Stage One so I am really looking
forward to covering lots of different classes next academic year and teaching many
of your children.

As a local Hamptonian with my son attending the school not so long ago, I really love
its ethos and values and had nothing but good experiences as a parent at the
school. I can’t wait to be part of HPP for the next stage of my career and look
forward to meeting many of you in the playground in September. Have a lovely and
hopefully sunny summer!



Charlotte Greenaway
I am looking forward to joining the Hampton Infant School team as a part-time Year 1
and Year 2 teacher. I am an experienced Key Stage 1 teacher with leadership skills
and I am returning to teaching after taking a career break to look after my young son.
I am keen to start my next chapter and relish the opportunity of working with your
children to help them be the best they can be.

On a personal note, I enjoy reading, exercising, spending time outdoors and
travelling.

New Classes for September

All the children met their new class teacher today.

Reception Mix

Following careful consideration and advice from the Educational Psychology service,
we have mixed the reception classes. Information regarding this has already been
communicated to you.

Class Names

The class name indicates the year group and the class teacher’s surname. If there
are 2 teachers with the same letter for their surname then the newer teacher will use
their last letter of their surname. Classes will have a class animal who is a reading
buddy although these are subject to change each year.

I have great pleasure in sharing the staffing and classes with you for the coming
academic year.

HISN Class Teachers 2023-24

Class Teacher Class
name Current class

Mrs Mhairi Fairholm
Nursery
AM/PM/Full
day

New Mix

Mrs Lucy Connolly RY New Mix

Mrs Hannah Cranston/
Miss Becky James RC New Mix

Miss Claire Keith RK New Mix

Miss Lucy Pearson RP New Mix

Mrs Catherine Clarkson/
Mrs Charlotte Greenaway 1GC New Mix



Mrs Georgia Clark 1C New Mix

Miss Sarah De Silva
/Miss Rachel Wheeler 1D New Mix

Miss Maisie Berry 1B New Mix

Mrs Liz Davies/
Mrs Rebecca Crook 2D 1D

Miss Charlotte Pell 2P 1B

Miss Sasha Bentley 2B 1Y

Miss Pippa Mills 2M 1C

If you have any questions regarding the staffing for the coming academic year
please don’t hesitate to contact us.

Finally

We are incredibly proud of all of the staff at HPP, who continually demonstrate
outstanding commitment to the children of the partnership, being both incredibly hard
working, passionate and really caring about the children in the school. HJS and
HISN are excellent schools because of the staff.

Yours sincerely

Ms H Lockey
Executive Headteacher


